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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. SUN ... Fatter Diy.
2. 'Monu... County Ct. and Surrogate (<t. Term commences.

4Satur. Courity Court sud Surrogate Court Term ends.
8. SUN ... Low .Çunday.
9. Mon ... York and Pel Spring Assizes.

15 SUN ... 2nd seindglj ater Ease,-.
22. SUSN... 3rd Sunday ejier Eater.
23. ',%on ... St. &,orge.
99. SUN ... 4th Sunday afier Ruster.
30. Mon ... Lust day for comp. Asse@. Ro14. Laqt day for

[Non-res. to, give listo of their land4.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

APIRIL, 1866.

SCIIOOL SECTION AUDITORS.

A correspondent, whose letter we publisb in
another place, asks us wbethem ho, baving been

elected auditor by the ratcpayers of bis sehool
section, can dlaimn payment for bis services as
such auditor ?

To answer this question, we must turn

to the Common Sehool Law. But this, it
will be noticed, does not provide for the pay-

ment of rural school section auditors, any

more than fom the payment of rural sebool
section trustees. Tbe act does provide for the

payment of ambitrators, the reason apparently
being. tbat these arbitrators chiefly mofer to

disputes between individuals, with which the

genemal public bas only a romote intemest.

The case of tbe rural sections accounts is

diffement, for the correctness of the accounts is

a matter of genemal interest to each ratepayor
in a small rural community; they are in fact

auditing tbeir own accounts. Formerly, the

accounts were only audited (wben a dispute

amose in regard to them) by persons specially

seleeted at tbe annual meeting; but tho diffi-
culties experionced in an impromptu audit of

this kind were so many, tbat tho law was

amended. Trusteos and the annual meeting
are, tberefore, now required to appoint scbool

auditors at the preceding annual meeting.

For the same reason the powers and duties of

the Auditors are defined and Iixcd by law, and
the whole procoedings have been greatly sisu-

Plifled. As the audit was intended memcly to
afford a guarantee to tbe atepayers of the

Corectncss of the school accouiîts, it wvas
thougbt inadvisable, unnecessarily to add to

the expenses of the school section for such an

audit, when the labour pcrformed was often a

mere matter of form, and the auditors tbem-

selves were as much interested in the correct-

ness of the accounts as any of the ratepayers.

The whole scope of the act would seem to

shew, that their position is an honorary one,
and that it was not the intention of the Legis-

lature that their services, which cost but littie

labour and in most cases are merely nominal,
sbould ho paid for.

ATTACHING AND NON.ATTACIIING
CREDITORS.

The letter of our correspondent, L., which

wiil be found in its proper place, raises some

difficult questions-namely, the relative prior-

ity of attaching and non-attaching creditors of

a debtor. We have been permitted by Mr.

O'Brien to copy from advance *sheets of his

work on Division Courts, now almost ready

for issue, some of his observations on the sec-

tions of the, Act which affect the question.

In speaking on this subjeet, he says, in a note

to section 204 of the Division Courts Act.

. There can bo no question but that an execti-

tion issued on a judgment obtained in the ordi-
nary manner, and plaeed in the bailiff's hands,
before au attachment from a Division Court, and
necessarily, thereforo, bofore an exocution to be
obtained in sncli attacliment suit, bas the prioritv.

And, further than this, it seems to be tise more
general opinion, and that acted upon by tise
majority of the County judges, that, althoulgh
the debtor's goods are seized under an attacbment,
they are nevertbeless liable to, the execution of
any creditor who may obtain a judgment, aud de-
livor the execution issued thoroupon to the bailliff
bofore judgment is obtained and execution issued
by the attaching creditor. The case principally
relied on in support of tisis view is that of
Francis v. Brown, Il U. C. Q. B. 588; 1 U. C. L.
J. 225, in which the abovo mile was laid down,
but with this diffrence-that thcre, tise execuitioli
of the non-attaching creditor was issued froro a

Superior Court.
fiIf such be the mule respecting exectitions fronm

Suporior Court, there would seem. to be no reasos,
pamticularly looking at tho bmoad grournd taken
in the judgmeut iii Francis v. Brouw, wlsy it

should not likewise ho applicable to etectitiols
fmom Division Courts.

" Proceedings by attacbment are either to
compel the appearance of, or rather to effect, ser-
vice upon a defendant, or to obtain security to
the plaintiff for bis dlaim-; in neither case, it is
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